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ST. JOHI MEETS 1• I of New York, parsed through the city to-, 
day en route to Mi rami chi on a hunting

I expedition. .
Three young mcn. Oscar Carlson, 1 hom- 

! as Rycott and Henry Landry of Me Adam,
were before the police 1 om I 1 ' ’17 11 ‘ ’ very little movement was apparent in the 

: ing on complaint of l.anie Warden Dean. Inra| markels tast week. Cheese and corn- 
, charger! with hunting game m the close mPal have bolh advanced and are.r^°”a" 

I) U H ini-nn unbearded for the very firm, but outside of these there was 
sea. n. ■ ,. . , , , i,,, | bo change in quotations. The following w r.prosecution and ( inis !* ■ Inclus . ,H. principal wholesale prices on Thursday :
accused. The evidence of Albert Hurd I
and William Rawer!h was taken and the COUNTRY MARKET
case was stood over until the afternoon , Beef, western..................................S.Oli to O.lOti

, and the accused remanded 1 „ jail, «am Beef, haulers ................ °' ’

• son swore that he lieaid a Hliot. in , Mutton, per lb ............................ 0.08
, • ... ... .. woods near Me A darn and a fvw moments i p0rk, per lb ..............................0.09

XV. H. McLeod, who will reside in * red- , t| J defendant* emerging I Veal r-*r lb....................
erieton in the future. ’ from the wood* carrying a Winchester - ^

rhomas Jardine, Sr., is confined to hi* , ^ Hp WH> sh,nvn the weapon in mint Rt,n(s per bhl ...........
home through illness. . identified it. It i* said that the j carrots, per bbl ........

defendants are Mrikehreakers and .hat Turn,pamper M 
tlm employee of 1 lie ( • I • >'• ’’ 1 ' L I Squash, per 100 lbs ....

i MvAdam gave the wardens the informa- Eggs, hennery, per doz
Kg'gs, case, per ûoz ...
Tub butter, per lb ....
Roll butler, per lb ........
Hides, per lb......................
Ducks.............. .. .............
Fowls, per pair ...........
Chickens, per pair ........
Turkeys, per lb ...........
Woodcock, per pair ...
Black' Duck ......................
Teal ......................................
Lettuce, per doz ...........
Radish, per doz .............
Green corn,
Beane, per
Peas, per bush .......
"Cucumbers, per doz 
Blueberries, per box 
Blackberries, per botf

5C. NICKEL THEATRE SEATS 1,200 s
* Eastern Canada's Greatest Picture House ‘

TALKING PICTURES, TV Latest till
♦

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES ft

t Dramas, Comedies, Farces Galore !

t“ (K08to 
0.10

•• U.UOVs 
«• 0.10 
I 0.14 
“ 0.40
- i.2r>

i:S§ :: oo
0.4.1 “ 0.50
1.00

EALISJJCEFFECTS 
ARGE ORCHESTRA

i TRAVEL VIEWS 
NEW YORK SONGS 
TWO VOCALISTS

0.1/7
assisting Ilia business partner, H. H. Hat 
field, in the buying of produce.

Amherst, X. 8., Sent. S (Special).—The A( th|i Ha)ifax exhibition, the Hartland 

death or Mrs. J. Leander Allen, wife el pou|try yards captured fifty-nine first, 
the well known contractor and builder, oc- 
cured here last night. The deceased was 

a daughter of the late Harding Carter, of 
Oxford Junction (X. S.) She is survived 
by a mother and one sister, Mrs. 
llodgson, of London, also hv her husband 
and three children. Mrs. Allen has been 
suffering from consumption for some years 
past spending considerable time at t te 
sanitarium at Kentville. which appeared 
to help her. but recently she has been 
confined to her home, Spring street, until 
her death. The funeral will take place

0.12
0.25
1.10

AMHERST.

ECTU“ 1.50 
" 0.25 
" 0.20

and thirty-three second prizes, which is 
the best made by any exhibitor.

At Floreneeville today the wedding took 
place of Miss Annie Lovely, daughter of 
Adolphus Lovely, to Bertram U. Rideout, 
of Hartland.

NEWCASTLE 0.28
0.19

afternoon the defendants went _

[Tt'nfg sz ærât&Si ^hrrl^rim, ;hey .with 'stealing a watch from William *as for .he purpose of shoot mg at matks

Cameron. The prisoner was found guilty, and not tor game. intention to
Mm. James Beasley, who has been a It ts Gam? Warden

delicate health lor some time but serious- proceed against them on " g
lv ill lor only one week, died very sud- carrying firearms into he vi'si.b 
denly .his afternoon of heart failure. , dose who have
Deceased was a member ot 1 he I renb\ -1 vnr;i return-,d

,h„b. ».... fifty-on,

H„ MM, M» M,-Mahon, nf S» .MgW "“,»7,fi™.............

son. a husband, two sons and two j bovs named I-lowers. Kitchen
daughters survive, also a half brotlie. , Smith ,verp before the police court, 
and four half sisters • , thie monii„g charged Wÿh breaking into

and (stealing clothing.

•• 0.22
“ 0.25

0.20
0.23court - 0.0» 

'* 1.2R
“ 1.25 
“ 0.85 
“ O.lfi 
“ 0.6H 
•* O.fiT 

t) .50 
•' 0.25 
“ 0.25

V.Oi -45ERTAINM45-MINUTES OF PURE!0.90
0.80. J «1^» X 

. xw.ÉhWlK* 1 0.60
0.54 
0.50 
0.50 
0.30 
0.20 
0.20 
0.09 “ 9.12
0.50 “ 0.70
1.00

Exhibitionireek
WALTER I^^OLDING, Mgr.

NORTUf. Special Programim
8.—A heavy frost prevail- theNorton, Sept.

ed here last night-the first this season- 
hut the fog saved the situation.

H. A. Myers, who is secretary of school 
Ü trustees; Councillor Price and Miss Heme 
'Ifa J,,„k in the o|sming of the high school 

Sussex yesterday.
i?^^Willson Kierstead lias bought the. valu- 
fnfHBa property below Hampton Station 
tl'!Tf1rom H. D. Mfl/cod and will take posses

sion Xovemher 1 next.
Rev. F. G. Francis, who . spent blinda) 

at River Glade, will soon move there, 
having accepted the pastoral charge o
that field. • ,

Rev I). MeD. Clarke, of Chipinan, pass
ed through here last evening to attend 
his brother's funeral at iruro.

Mr. Ban-hard, of Boston, with her chil
dren. is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Charles Robinson.

Mrs. Charles
Davies, of St John, spent Sunday here 
tus her guest.

Miss Bradley,
and James O’Xeill, all of St. John, re 

today after several days at tne

per doz
1.25 

“ G.«i6 
“ 0.<15 
“ 0.12 SI JOHN GIRL NEARLY 

DROWNED IT D1GBY
0.01tomorrow.

A eerioiik accident occurred at. A 
station yesterday, Mrs. Mamie XX ells 
Mis. Hazen Chapman were cndcavonn 
cross the railway track in front of a. 
advancing train. The engine /truck 
real wheel of the carriage badly shattenng 
it and throwing the ladies violently to tin. 
ground. Mrs. Wells had two ribs broken 
and her shoulder dislocated by the tall an 
also sustained several had bruises on tin 
face and body. Mrs. Chapman was severe
ly bruised but no bones broken. If it ha-l 

> not been for tire presence of mind of the 
engineer who applied the air brakes both 
Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Welle would have 
been killed instantly.

1.75 “ 1.85old. Singapore pineapples..
Lombard plums..............
Raspberles .....................
Corn per*doz ...............
Peas ................................
Strawberries ..................
Tomatoes........................
Pumpkins.......................
Squash...............................
String beans ..................
Baked beans ................

0.04
1.57‘4 “* l.W 
1.95 ' “ 2.0i 
1.02Vè “ 1.05

. 0.11

fruits. STc. 1.100.80
1.95 " 2.00
1.35 “ 0.00
1.0214 "
1.27% " 0.00 
0.9D 0.95
1.00 " 1.05

0.13 
•• O.io 
“ 0.00 

0.13 “ O.H
0.06% “ 0.00% 
0.11 •' 0.12 
0.15 - IU6
0.14 '■ 0.16
0.04% " 0.05% 
0.11 " 0.13
0.04 “ 0.05
4.50 " 5.00
0.60 “ 0.70
0.00 " 4.50
1.75 “ 2.75

“ 5.50

Î:S -
3.00 “ 0.O0
1.75 “ 2.00
1.50

.. 0.11New walnuts 
Grenoble wa 
Marbot walnuts.. .
Almonds.....................
California prunes..
Filberts .................
Brazils........................

New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted.. 
Bag figs, per lb.. .

0.14
o.ooi 0.13a Hummer camp 

They were remanded until tomorrow.
A congregational meeting of the St. 

Paul a church to approve nf the choice ot 
a pastor will he set down for the loth 
inst. It is likely that I he committee will 
'unanimously recommend that a call he 
extended to Rev. J. C. Clark of West-

T0RBR00K
Torbrook. X. S., Sept. 8.-The Annap

olis County Liberal Association will con
vene at Bridgetown on the 16th in«t., lor 
the purpose ot nominating a candidate tor 
the federal elections. S. \N . IV. Pickup, 
the present member, will probably be the ^

"t? at the Torhtook

iron mines has JWork con- l ie Niles, of Gihson. will be celebrated
?mues atngth PM« in s",‘.ft which is now at the Methodist parsonage here tumor-

been signed to sink the shall Mabp, T.Pabodv, daughter of Isaac Pea-
dXr'marriage took place on Thursday, body, will he turned at St. Mary s Kp-

at Middleton Of Frank H. Bat In of iseopal chnrcl. tomorrow morning. 
Bridgeton, and Miss Bessie M. Dodge, 
daughter of Captain A. P. Dodge, of Mid- Baby Bitten by Bat.
dleton. SB That a finv six- weeks old baby, the

The cranberry crop in'the \ aney is on of g Hebrew umbrella vender nain-
of the best on record. Owners ed ,IoBeph Stekatsky, 50 Pond street, was
are watching closely for frosts badlv bjtten hv rats was reiiorted about
burning fires at night ^ ° Pond ' street Tuesday. Upon investi-
crops. There are between 5.000 and 10.WO the inlant was found to have
barrels of cranbernea m the Xal1^, been severely bitten, and is quite ill as
each barrel is worth at least $o, maaing ^ reau]t.
a total of $25,0IKI to $50,IXK'. i,r ykinner, who was called to attend

Fire destroyed the residence of L. ». #aid tliat j, bad been Intten
Banks, at South Farmington, on 'Ved" on ,'he top of the head, bringing the
day night. Only the furniture down blood. The infant was ill, he said
was saved. The insurance was only 8)tW- did not know whether

A brass band is being reorganized at ^°not jt was as a result of the rat

Middleton. ' bjte, jt was impossible to say at the
Mrs. Mauri^fcycovk. mother of ™ present time what the result would lie

f essor Ernest of Ccadia toll gt, houl(1 tbe d|neKfi be from that cause,
died week. lt WOuld not be able to tell tor a
The*h|J:WMumll has bwn ap- fco time whether it had been poisoned 

pointecVWcrintendent of the Masonic t_
Hofne to^P opened in Windsor next No

vember. . ,
The Nova Scotia Horticultural Exhibi

tion opens at Kentville on October 6.
Over |2.500 is offered in prizes.

The management of the Middleton Driv
ing Park expects to hold another trotting 
meet the latter part of this month.

Len Richards Fell Into Deep Hole 
While Wading and Was Saved in 
Nick of Time,

PROVISIONS.
Pork, domrslic mess.............. .
Pork. American clear ...........
American plate beef ...............

.21.00 " 22.00

.20.00 “ 23.50 I
.18.50 " 19.50 1
. O.iaVij " 0.13%

.. 0.00 “ 0.00
Lemons, Messina, per bo:
Cocoanuts, per doz.............
Cocoanuts, per sack..........
Bananas....................................
California oranges .... . 
Apples (new)
Val. onlona, case

FISH Dighy. X.S.. Sept. 8-Iven. Richards, of 
Si John, a twelve-year old girl, who is 
among the guests at the Waverly hotel, 

2 25 2.50 ; hii'l a narrow escape from drowning ves-
4!25 " 4iso ! terdav afternoon. She wa* wading in

■ the tide near the government pier and 
I fell into one of the deep places recently 

dug out by the dredge Canada. Several 
men rushed to her assistance, some Of 
whom were move or less injured in slid- 

! ing down the government pier. She was 
i pulled out of the water by a seaman 
| named Bnney, belonging to the dredge,

3.90 " 1.154.50 Large dry rod
dtum dry rod ...

Small dry cod .........
UrU°M* nan' ' herring ht-hbis 
Gd. Manan herring, bbls....
Prc^b haddock .............
Fresh cod ..•••..............
Bloaters, per box............
Halibut.. .. ...................
Finnan baddies.............
Kippered herring, per

GRAIN, ETC.

Robinson's sister, Misw 3.75 '• 4.00
2.75 “ 3.00
2.50 '* 2.75

er bblApples 
Val. oi 
Pears. Cal 
Peaches ... 
Plums ..

£ Me
RICHIBUCT0

Mrs. Charles O'Neill, “ 2.00Richibucto. Sept. ".-Alter spending 
few davs with friends in town, Harry 
Jakeman, of Halifax, left on Saturday tor 
Pennsylvania. I<> resume Mfc^dies at 
the university of that Statej^^^H

Mrs. A. C. Store:- and daie^* Nellie, 
left this morning for H alita jWl-y were 
joined on the way by little Miss <>lhc. 
who has been visiting Mrs. XV A. Coiv- 
perthwaite, at Moncton. Xhas.^ Nellie, 
who has become almost totally deal, 
to enter the deaf and dumb institution. 
Mrs. Storer will board in the city and 
Miss Ollie will attend the day school. 

Richibucto Division. No. 42. Sons ot 
held their annual nuting at

a
O.02V4 '• 0.03 
0.02*4 “ 0.03 
0.00 '• 0.60 
0.10 “ 0.16

........... 0.06 “ 0.07
doz.. 0.35 “ 0.00

groceries.
turned
Central House. - , , a.

At “The Pines" on Thursday last there 
re-union of the Humphrey familj.

Three Crown loose muiyatels. o.08% “
Choice seeded, U ........... *;}«* - ^
Malaga ^clusters.. '.. '.................*•« “ 3-B"

::
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 _
Bicarb -oda, per keg ...............- lc

Molasses—
F^ncy Barbados ...............
Beans, yellow eye .........
Beans, hand picked ....
Split peas ..........................
Cornmeal ..........................-
Pot barley...........................

Salt— n
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. o.iv

FLOUR, ETC.

0.09

About fifty were present.
Mr. Barnes, of Maccan. N. S.. spent 

Sun da v here with his wife, a guest of Miss 
Ella Stark.

0.08

small lots, bagged..29.00 " 30.00
'.'.'iyoo " '-’fiioo
...11.50 “12.50
.. 13.00 “ 14.00
... 0.53 “ 0.54
"• : »•« Salisbury. N. B„ Sept. 8.-The picnio
'" ooo “ 0 00 i held on the Beck grounds at this place oa 

Labor Day. in aid of Albert county mis
sions. was largely attended and 
most enjoyable affair. Some showers in 
the forenoon rather put a damper on the 

ML ! morning proceedings, but the weather in 
.. ïg5H the afternoon and evening was all that 

' ' . ,ould he desired, and the various sports
i were heartily entered into and thoroughly 
; enjoyed. Rev. Father Lockary spent the 
I day * on the grounds and had a general 
' supervision of affairs, and with his ethei- 
i ent staff of assistants, all. the events pass

ed off without a hitch.
The ladies of the Fredericton Road and 

Hillsboro sections, of Rev; Father Lock
ary s diocese, deserve great credit for the 
satisfactory manner in which they did the 
catering. Dinners and suptiers were serv
ed on tile grounds and the excellent hill 
of fare rereived many well merited words 
nf praLe. The best of order prevailed 
throughout the day. The special tram >oi 
AfTiert left Salisbury on the return trip 
about 7 o'clock p. rm Quite a. number 
were also present from Dorchester. Monc
ton. Sussex.' Fetitcodiac, Havélôck, Rive- 
(ilade and Boundary Creek.

Middlings,
H i«Wed

2 -° Pressed bay, car lots .. 
pressed hay. srtall ots 
Manitoba oats, small lots 

,, ,n I Manitoba oats, car lots . 
.. I *" Cornmeal. in bags 
.. 4 To Provincial oats.. ..

Mrs. William MeShane. of St. John, 
was a guest of Mrs. Byrhe last week.

Mrs. lJ4W and her husband, of South 
Branch, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Brand. ...

Miss Cecelia Byrne and *on, \X arren, 
left Monday for Charlottetown. Master 
Warren will resume his studies in St. 
Dunstan's College.

Rufus McLaughlin and daughter, of St. 
John, spent Sunday with Mr. and -Mrs. 
William McUughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, of . t.
hnet

Labor Day Picnic at Salisbury.
. (1.38 “ 0.33
. 3.00 “ 3.10

■).3r, “
6.00

" 4.10
•• 5.85

. 4.00 

. 5.75
OILS

Temperance, 
the North Beach yesterday. An enjoy
able time was spent, although some ot 
the party got wet in the heavy shower 
during the attermxm.

Mias Sadie O'Leary went to .St. John 
last, week 

Miss
been visiting Tier 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lanmgan.

( aptain Thomas Haines, master of the 
schooner Conductor, had a very namvw 

from drowning some days ago. 
the strails off Cape Oeorge,

“ 0.20% 
“ 0.19%Pratt's Astral.. ■ • ..............» ’ ’’ n rvtWhite Rosh and Chester A... 0.0f)

High grade Sarnia and Arc-
light.........................

Silver Star..............
iti-sa&Efcd............... -o.oo :: 0-58

Castor"oi"6 commercial, per ib 0J» “ 0.10%

r-taro::.:-::::::::^ “ W

'• 0.60

. 0.00
o.oo-• 4.90 

“ • 4.50 
•• 4.70

2:S i:£ 
•• 6.00 
“ 5.50 
•* 6.60 
•' 6.70 
- 6.30 
“ 5.45

. 4.80Standard granulated ...........
Austrian granulated ...........
Bright, yellow .........................
No. 1 yellow ..........................
Paris lumps................................
Oatmeal, roller .. • ...............
Granulated cornmeal ...........
Standard oatmeal ........
Manitoba high grade ..........
Ontario medium patent ... 
Ontario full patent ...........

0.004.40
4.60

Lizzie Lannigan. of Rcxton. has 
Tirother and his wile, John, returned yesterday after a 

Visit with Mr. and Mrs. George Long. 
Miss Charlotte McLeod, of Boston, was 

last week of her sister, Mrs.

5.90
r..''0
6.50
6.60
6.20 SAW LAUNCH BLOW UP 

AND OCCUPANTS PERISH
the guest 
T. A. Mt-Farlane.

Albert Sharp and Misa Nina bolkins, 
of Millstrea.ni. were guests last Sunday ot 
Mrs. Mary Folkins.

Mrs. H. U. Folkins goes to Queenstown 
this week to visit her sister, Mrs. 'Ihomas

' "pile bodv of the late Jonathan Babkirk, 
of Mercer Settlement, was laid to lest on 

in the cemetery at River Bank.

6.35 !
escape 
Coming up
hound for home, the schooner encounter
ed a heavy northeast gale and while en
deavoring to take in one of the Jibs, tie 
was washed overboard by the heavy sea. 
and but for the prom tit action of his son.
Allan, who with difficulty lowered a boat 
and went to Ills rescue unaided, he would
assuredly have drowned. Even tills could Sunday .
not have -aved him had not tile captain Rev. Mr. Grass officiated, 
himself been an unusually strong swim- S. J. Folkins. of Rexton, is '“,tlng
1HC1- for with all his son s promptitude his mother and brother, Dr. 1 ol^"a_ 
end’will in making the effort it took coil- Mrs. George Curren, ot lenience, 
siderahle time to get to his assistance. Mass., with her children, is spending a 
However he was able to get on board the few weeks with her sister-in-law, - 
boat and both got back to the vessel in Peter B'anscombe.

**Richibucto. Sept. 8.—XV. H. McLeod is 

in town making arrangements tor the re
moval of his" family to Fredericton.

The fine new automobile prut-hased by 
R. O'Leary, during his recent visit to Bos
ton. arrived here on Friday. ...

Mrs Gordon, from Northumberland 
•nmty. and her four children, have beeu 

visiting her aunt. Mrs. Arthur Dear).
Lawrence Carlcton Atkinson, of McLeod 

'fills, was married on the 25th tilt, to 
diss Agnes Roma Coonan. daughter of 
"apt. George A. Coonan. Harvey, Albert 
countv. Mrs. Atkinson has been receiv
ing her friends yesterday and today, at 
the residence of her parents-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Atkinson. McLeod Mills.

At a meeting last week, held in the 
office of XV. E. Forbes, a local branch ot 
the Fish. Forest and Game Protective As-

C'aofficersT— Honorai ) ^resÏÏT XV. "7 ” 'Ce mtl^v^n^

^ntPrKdT Rohidoux^*rtseeretan> ^ ^n. ^xUt on Saturday 

urer Thro. X'outour; executive com- evening and were entertained Jw -
,, 1 earv A B. Caison. James Mrs. A. C. M: Lawson. On hHilda) the) 

irdinc XX F Forbes. XV. F. Copp. drove to Annedale and Htghheld return 
Savre A. È. Wl.caiy and XV. E. i„g yesterday afternoon and going on to 

' St Joiin last evening.
Mrs. Abigail Johnson returned home 

last week after spending a few months 
with her sister at Big Cove Queens loun-

St. John Man Dies at Chatham. CANNED GOODS.
the wholesale quotationsChatham, X. B.. Sept. 8 (Special!.— Labor The following are

Dav passed off quietly here. Kr. Savoy's per case: 
picnic at Barttbogue and harvest home at g*^on ,.0hoes ....
Black River attracted large crowds. Several Spring fish ...............
small Picotes were held. "

Boyce, who has been in the Hotel *laP^r . .
Dieu Hospital for some weeka, died Sunday 0yRters, is .............

He was 52 years of ago and be- oysters, 2s ............
longed to St. John. His son Thomas has Corned beef. Is.. ..

been here fo|- a fortnight during Mi. Bojces pegcbE5 çs.............
Illness and took the remains to St. John this peaches 3s.. .... •- 

Mr. Boyce ,eaves a family of four Pmeapp.es sliced^ ..

" 6.256.00
7.0U “ 7.25 
3.75 ** 4.00
3.75 " 4.00
3.75 “ 4.00
1.40 “ 1.55
2.50 “ 2.70
1.50
2.75

Toronto. Sept. S-Indlpps at For» Frances 
a gasoline launch blow- up 
jackfiiih Narrows yesterday 

and that all hands perished. The

reported seeingWOODSTOCK and sink near“ 1.60 
“ 3.00 

2.42X4 “ 2.45 
3.70 “ 3.75
2.0714 " 2.10 
2.17% “ 2.20

afternoon.
Woodstock, Sept. 9.—The dedication of 

the Primitive Baptist church of XX'ilmot, 
will take place on Sunday, Sept. 27. Rev. 
D. E. Brooks will preach the dedicatory 
sermon.

Invitations ace but for the wedding ot 
Clifford Whitüèld McQuarrie afld Miss 
Hannah Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Dickinson, of Rosedale. 1 he 
ceremony will be performed at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents at 5 o'clock 
on XVedneaday afternoon, Sept. 23.

Currie Sullivan,, son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jeremiah Sullivan, left this week for a 

in St. Joseph's College. Mem ram-1

afternoon.
launch of Mr. Infelt. with, the owner and 
two fishermen, is missing from International 
Falls, and it is probably the boat referred to.

morning.
Bons and three daughters.

illness the infant childAfter a severe 
of Mr. and Mrs. ljs Mercer paused away
■eMrsd*Samuel Allison and family left to

day tor their home in Hartford.
.After spending Labor Day and Sunday 

at "Glen Cottage." Harry Sullivan Mb’® 
Foster and Mrs. . Foster returned last 
night to St. John. - -

Miss Lida J-awson returned to St. John 
last evening after spending a tew days 
with her uncle, George Long.

A verv exciting game of ball, was play
ed here last Saturday afternoon between 
the hoys of Sussex and those-of Norton. 
The game lasted less than two hours and 
resulted in a vector)- for the visitors, the 

standing 13 to 9
A,, old fashioned charivari did honor 

last Thursday evening to the newly mar
ried couple, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert bher- 
wood.

O.T. EATON I

n any.way and hot up to 
icm ana

course
Misses Eva Smith, of Summerfield, and ] 

SelHe Sullivan, of XX’oodstoek, were the ; 
graduates of the Carleton County Hospi
tal this vear. The two young ladies grad
uated with high honors. There was no 
public presentation of diplomas. Jne 
hoard of trustees heartily thanked the 
acting matron. Miss Sullivan, for her 
services and presented her when leaving, 
with a cheque for extra services. Misses | 
Sullivan and Smith have taken up the ’ 
work of nursing in this county.

Ken. Sutton. Joe Bradley and other 
returned from the St.

you receive

ER CATALOGUEHAVE YOU THE NEW FALL AND WW 
_^kJN YOUR HOME ? It’s Free 

For the Aekln;

For more than twLty years ttuOstore has bee^Fln8 bu“n“E 
mail. The thousands of eustonjrs all over Cn^da,who have bwn 
receiving satisfactio\vear after Aear, many jf them dnrme all that 

1 time>-p<oof that v^do all w^claim and^-p our promises.
I To|nthosàwho haveSïtr^eceived aj^pyof Our BigNew Fall 

I andwinterV'atalogue we extend the Ævitation, write for \t « j is Ajandsoile book and a money s#ing volume for °"t"ob^n 
peome. Aslyou turn the pages f/m one department to another, 
you i^ll be Attracted by the cleynllustrations and the full, accur
ate deVrip'

WoodstockerH.
Stephen carnival today.

FREDERICTON

1Fredericton, Sept. 8,-lt is beginning to 
look as if the charges of taking hush 
money preferred by Norman Cameron, 
blacksmith, against Chief of Police XX in
tern, is likely to fizzle. The police com
mission met this evening to investigate 
the charge but Cameron failed to appear 
and it was given out that lie had left tile

and Mm. C. Atkinson. Kouchibong- 
ire visiting friends in Chatham.

Kate Robertson, teacher at Kouch- 
spent the holidays with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Robert-
ty. NMiss Susy Byron returned on Saturday- 
night from a visit in St. John.

Mrs. J. XX7. Gallagher and daughter. 
Vera, returned Jrom « two days visit 
spent in St. John, on Saturday evening, 

x Cuyler Clarke was here today. en 
* Brille, N. S„ to Chipman, tile

IgUftC 
entH,

Mr. and Mrn. John Pattereon, who pur
chased the house formerly owned by .las. 
Murrav. and lived in it about a year, 
have i-eturned to Kouchibouguae. M il wm 
Curwin and family are now living there 
and it is said have purcha*ed the prop-

ins.:*

B(' H Allen, who appeared on belialt | 
of Cameron, stated that Cameron had, 
made the charges and signed them and 
had promised to appear and substantiate 
it before the commission. He hau, how
ever, failed to keep his word. Mr. Allen 
said that he did not know Camerons, 
present whereabouts and suggested tliav 
the commission should adjourn the en- 

lf lie could -

K

s mm i’S Wearzi<mere is an extensive showing of Coats, 
Suita SlùtTtSs W'aÜfe, Whitewear, Underwear, Millinery, F urs, 
Gloves. Hosiery and Neckwear. All the garments are made 
in our own factories which assures you that in stvle, fit, finish, 
material and money’s worth you will be satisfied.

ÎS mroute from
gueht of his chum. W. J. Lawson.

Abigail Johnson and 
received }vord today from Have- 

their sister-in-law, Mrs. Tanme

§ V8900-9.v(5//WilliamMrs.
Guiotier\Vill McDougall arrived in town the 

utber day, after several years' absence. TmfrWilock that
Guiou, had died there this morning.

Mrs. Joseph Barton, of Cumberland 
Bav. is visiting her son. Caleb Barton.

Alfred Smith. Miss Hattie Dibjilce, 
Mr and Mrs. Osborne and daughter, re
turned yesterday to St. -lolin a.,er visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. fielding.

Mayes, of Toriyhurn. is spending 
with her sister, Mrs. Brans-

.V ![V .1, -TEe/' it

HARTLAND Men’s Needs have been well considered in suits. Overcoats, 
Hats, Caps, Furs, Gloves. Underwear. Hosiery Notions down 
to the convenient bachelor button, and all kinds of Jewellery. 
Our men’s clothing, factory takes rank in the first line for 
good-fitting, stylish well-made garments. Every seam is 
stronglv setvn and each button firmly attached.

For the Children, you have a choice of Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery. Gloves, Headwear and 
all the necessaries for comfort and dross m the cold weather.

Home Furnishings and al-1 the requisites for housekeeping 
have inviting prices attached and the goods are up to the high 
standard of quality this store maintains. Turning the leaves 

will notice Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, thma- 
Tinware, Graniteware, Stoves, Clocks, Silverware.

Family Pleasures of luxury and pastime can he found in 
the Books. Magazines, Musical Instruments. Games and toys.

quirv for a few days to see 
be found. He paid that thieve "vie

afloat m connection with ins 
and it would be well, n

lew

ver-
Hartland. V B. Sept. S.-The con- 

weather it* enabling the farm 
get their harvest in fine shape. In 

nt the county the gram is rip- 
advam-e ot that elsewhere, 

ni il ie housed. Potato digging „ 
brisk (is it was last week, as ,

tain rumors 
disappearance 
the interest of all parties, if the 
mission would delay the matter tor a

‘inued fine
ilerb to 

this part 
e»ed far in 
and mobt

N
Mrs. 
few days days. ,X7.

J. D. Phinney. who appeared for Wm 
ters. said his client- was prepared to meet 
the charge and was in a position to rro'e :

it had no foundation in fact. H.-j 
thought, ns the eomplainant had tailed, 
to appear, the proper course for the com
mission to pursue was to dismiss the case, 
tint as the complainant's counsel had 
hinted that other parties had to do with 
(allierons non-attendance il might he 
well, in the public interest, to have a lull 
investigation. He was ready to abide by 
I he decision of the commission.

After a few minutes spent in delibera
tion Chairman Johnson announced the, 
postponement of the enquiry until Tliurs- 
dav evening.

The charge preferred by 
against Winters was that lie had threat
ened him with arrest because of his living 

not Ilia wife hut had au- i

£combe. ..
Miss Bessie Marr returned today to Bos- 

after spending her vacation here with 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. F. Marr.

ï# not so 
the price has dropped.

Rev. and Mm. Allen Rideout return to 
short, visit with 

Mr. and Mrs. A.
her parent», àthatFredericton today, alter a 

Mr. Rideout's parents. :
\V. Rideout. Mm. Charles Rideout . sister- 

and lu-rson, Ralph.

5 V
REXTON

yT. EATON C°in-law of the minister, 
have also been visiting here.

Rev. A. M. MacNinch. who has been 
visiting his old home at Victoria, retnri»- 

Grand Manan yesterday. His visit 
of one of Ins

9. Mr. and Mrs. 
who have

Rexton. N. B-. Sept.
Harry Woods ot Boiestown. 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. I'eigu- 

left yesterday on a trip to 1 oronto

LIMITED

X y CANADATORONTO
son,
and Niagara Falls.

Mis. H. 1). Duff left >i-Kterday on a 
visit to St. John and Amherst. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Foster visit 
vd Buvtom he. Monday.

Mitchell, of Moncton, who has

ed to 
was cut
P'Mr”and Mr- I limy Lang. wlnv. have 
been visiting Mr. and Mm. < • R- ( al<1' 
well returned to Lowell. ycsterd.i>.

Miss Agnes Shaw, a [.rofvssional mim\ 
who has been visiting her Parents. B. N 
Shaw ami wife, at Lower W indsm . re
turned lo her work in Le wist own

Mondav. Her mother is «nously ,11 
ami has liven b««l-ridden

6short by the *?»th you
ware,

'7/i r i/iri ATÀUOOUC N« 87

Douglas
been visiting here, went liome yesterday.

Mrs. Fred lieid and Mire Jennie Mc
Gregor visited Bin-touche. Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. George A. Irving and 
i-liild, have returned home from Dorcliest-

( a mel on

with a woman

Satisfaction accompanies eve|V PuUh?s? 
through Our Mail Order Service-We Make it Right

Oil cepted $.'> to lmsh the matter up.
Walter V. Hinds, a wellvknown 1axa- 

dernust of Portland, and \\nv} Wood.
of heart disease, 
for two months

The smallpox scare hi

Ci.
Robert (ileneioss and sist«-r. Miss Belle 

h re visiting('entreville, is
( ilvnei'ikss. ol ( oa 1 Bra lu ll,

?ebated 
The 

under 
for a

Vommemal hotel, wliicf, lui- been friends in town, 
the management of G "• BriHon. A hahv ho, 
\car. lias changed bands again.

Randolph liny is flic new proprietor.
.1 W. Stevens and daughter. Nadie. ol 

Fain-ilk. «ere guests of Mrs. IL M.
Somerville over Sunday.

returned last week

RHODE ISLANDtWITAL
TRAININtlsOBt)

j
q-jjs Rhoitatlslfcd itosplte/oSrrs a 3-year 

course ol tBilnllg fin earn ol patients In 
Medical. Suiftlcall oèstetrica! i id 6 Special 
Departments! 4,*> fcnllenls tri ted In 1907. 
Applications tare |ifw being « widened for 
classes enteignK ilfOcL, 19nS, Hid January 
and April. 1909. Wntnlenance a id money al
lowance sufficient for personal fcxpenses are 
given. For further Informait* and cir
culars. address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Island Hospital, Providence, R. L

ived yesterday at the 
Mr. and Mm. IL S. Richard.

pert^perator^cuUerB,^finishers and examiners make sure of a well made-arttcle. __ ____________________

home ol
Edward Haiinay has |nirchased the Dn-k- 

hmise on Water street from XX . D. 
Dickinson, of XX oodstock. -, -

flic Kent Northern Hotel is being un
proved and enlarged.

The marriage took place a few days ago 
at St. Anne, of Miss Alice Maillet, da ugh- 
lc- of Mr. and Mm. Alex. Maillet, and 

of Frederick Bahin-

)L

Slovene, at
Miss Mahle lU-lvra

visit in Caribou and Limestone, 
iiipanied by Miss Lina Boy T. EATON CJuwrreofrom a V*She with a« «•,1 

er. ot JIi iî*tnl.
Mrs. S. M. Boyer 

for the first time 
of tliat. time

Fred lkibineaii. h<m
Rev. Fl. Ui pointe, officiated. The 

hippy couple left tor their future home 
ne.ir Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curran are moving 
to Kivhibiieto. and will

lar*1 weekwas mil 
in eight mont I,k a great 

she being eon fined to
TORONTO

part 
li Ned.

. |),.\\ it i. an elderly resident ot
■I,.. Hi is county, is seridusly ill.

ol Udeesa tOut.J, is heir
their furniture

the lioiwse va ailed by Mr. and Mis*utupy
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You save some
thing on every 
purchase made 
from this store.

Do not fail to 
write for this 
Catalogue.
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